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NEWS CONFERENCE HELD
AT HAVERFORD
'

.

Proposed I

;

the coming year wcr� the

REPRESENTED

COlLEGES

9, 1924

«ts

Jubj

discussion at the "'ttling of Ihe

{fr

under

Christian

7'l

Associ:uiol'l Cabinet held last Sunday night

�''''

in Koom F, Taylor.

_

::;;:

=
= which
� O
� looscd change,
��ccordi'ii'jfi'8 tl1' I''
t bUiine:S5 poti Cies were ilii
EdilOflal anr
.
will
have
In
he
:l.ppro\'
c
d
hy
Ihe
entire
as·
cussed at the conference of the Intercol
the
soci:lI;on
hdore
going
;nlo
effttl.
"-Itgiate NC\YS llallC-r AlSocialion, held last

S aturday afternoon at Haverford College, Board will be composed of four Sc-niors,
Delegates from the ne wspapers of Bryn three Jllnion. thret Sophomorcs, and one
),f a w r, Delaware, Drexel, Haverford, fr;eshman. At I)restnt � are five �-

and Organizalion of Colony
Amounced in Detail
-

1m

National

Stndent

will hold

next

summer al Wc)(xi5lock. New York. Regis
.ratio ll is noW OPen Ilnd..J.hUSC-daicin8-Ml_

111lt. to 0,

furmation or registratio n 51illS should all
Smith,

rC5t'I1Ia(;H!.

'26, Ihe Bryn ).1;1\\,r rCI)

wdl' as Dartmouth,
Nllrlh"'e5tcm, S WaC'thmore, and Yalc, will
Bryn

�Iawr,

each Ic:td

as

•

The conference

was

two nounced that !lincc the formation of the
l!ndergraduale Association I)OSler Com-

didded into

The former

gtOUI) discussed organiziuion, methods, and niillee Ihe need for a Christian Associathe possibility of "out of college" news. tion Publicity Committee had celHlt.'d, and
Under the first tOl lic, each college rellOrted 50 the Board prOIk>scd to Rubstitute a corthe number of board me:mbers, whether or respondence committee to keep In touch
not it hdievcd in the "suhdivision of lahor," with conrerrnccs and gene:ral business. The
eours� or l«tures ilT\oolhe fall, gi,en this

CONTINUED ON PAC! 5

year hy Dr. Fitch on the 5uhj�t of Comparati"e Neligions, and the wC&k-end con-

DR, FENWICK 'WRITES O�
INTERNATIONAL LAW
Ioaw Ellmined in Light of E'periencel
of P ..I Ten Year.

ference. were mailers brought up for sug-

genion and disCussion.

The Board '(elt

Elilahcth Hale, '2-4, Chairman o[ the Religious Meetings Committee, suggested the

Charlel G: Fenwick, llrofessor of 1M) in Sunday challel given by the same man
lit ical conomf at Bryn Mawr, has just on the same tOllie. in order that people may

bee:n publishe d by the Century C o mp a ny, � a more exte:ndcd presentation of some

The following

statemenl

concerning the bOok:

•

sllhj«:t thall is possible in the brief haH
ha� appe:ared hour now allotted to the sermon. Such
a successioll would take 1)laee

"The World War showed how inade during the

quate and how ineffective the existing .ys spring.

only

once

the experience of the past te.n years.

It is

the future rules of international law m ust

be built.

:\Iany of the existing rules ha\'e

'"'been tried and found wanting; other. are

11101 cmelllS.

It is likely that Tolsloi,

Gallwey, '24. or E.
CHAIRMAN

Hale, '24.

OF C U R R ICULUM

NEED

1·\'Jtrl'illll'\' c/Jn!rib"tl'd by Miss Ifitdfl IV.

dllS'ry.)

I

..

IHrr

The Admissions Committtt of the Sum

Ihe selection of students for the summer

tenn.

<":onsideration was gil'en

of the U nil1.'tI States.

section

10 I1J ap

II!ication blanks, reprcscnting el'cry

.\ grOUll IIf fih1oc
. n second-year studenis

the l,aSI IWO )'I::IfS. These girls have been
studying in their own communities since

be looked to for atlt'nding !lttlfly clas!lt.'s. These fifteen SlU
final ans"l'rs hut will I)f! considered as Ik'r dents \Icre chusen hoth because of their
son:llities offering peculiar Ilhilosol lhies..Ir 5atisfaclUr}' record in the School and their
this Il(Irtioll of the IIlan mccts wilh Sill·
OlNTtNUU ON PAC.r. 5

1\111 � familiar

dell! ajJllrUlal, it will he expc<:tcd that each
stuelmt

with the particular

work or works to be discussed during the

conference C(Jllcemed."

Each confe:rence

\\

ho are leaders of sign ificanl tendencies

ness, literalure, and art, the choice of thc:se
to 1K' larj�:e ly in Iht hands of the conuniUt;e

in charge of each conference,

The Bryn Mawr confcrcnc.c will J)(:J.rolll

•

CONFERENCE AT SWARTHMORE
TO DISCUSS NEGRO PROBLEM
Amligllllltion or Seireg.lion 10 Be
DilCuased I. POilible Solution
IlIter"t'aci:11

An

Conrerence:

of

ooliCKC

SCIJ1Cmher J to Septem�r 11 and will take slucit'nlll will 1.111 he lel at the W oblman
Ibsen as the indh'idual for study, Dates for Scho..ll Swarthmore, "ennsylvania, April
the o tlter conferences ate July 1-15, July II, 12 and 13. undcr the auspice:s or a
,

MqllIl tain� �Iawr cOllege, Ihe Polity Clull of Swarth

17-31, ,\lIgllst 2-16. August I�Se:ptcmber I.
Wood5tQC.k is ill the Catskill

fourteen miles from Kingslon.

Besules 011-

nis, the community :\fford!.l unusua.l artistic
and nlusical adl·antagcs.
Board will

les

bl)·

probably be

rather than more.

oner

:\OOlit

$ 11

the enterprise will be

!lo

:\

wcck,

In the fall or po5si

incor-

REQUA READS

Inure College.anll the l-nit.(uiIY 'of Penn

syh ;lI1ia

Forum. a grou l) (OmlK)lcd
\lhite and colored sludents.
The

purpose of

LETTER

FROM CHAIRMAN O F ALUMNAE

the

conference is

of
to

bring \\hite and negro students togethar,
II ith

the ho)C th;tt they may unde:rstand

each other's difficulties.

The committee: has

askCiI each of the colleges invited to send
two delegates.

-

ELOISE

committee from the Liberal Oub of Dryn

If both white and colored

,

students attend thc co l lege: it is urged thal
one tlf each

be. oblainro.

be alll)Qi nted in

b r oad�r point of ,·ie:w may

order

that a

The conrerence will hal'e three sessions.
COMMITTEE
"What is the Negro Problem?" considered
Whether the President of the Under
ment; others, again, can be left as they are
A le iter of a�knowle:dgmcnt received by
in regard to the historical background oC
for the present. The !ludy of these �on .tra(\uate Association need necessarily be
E. Re(IUa, 24 president or the Undergrad·
negro, his I)rescnt status. and Ihe scien
the
Chairm;tn
of
the
Curric
u
lum
Commit
the
ditions will reveal the deficiencies of inter
uate Associalion, .....a' read at a man me:et
ific
aspect is the subject of the disc::uuion
t
tee
was
brought
up
al
a
m
e
eti
n
g
on
�fareh
nalional law and the wide gaps that must
ing of the c ollege la51 Thursday e \·ening .
for Friday, while on Saturday "Is racial
be filled up before it can altain its objm 24.
discrimination
warranted.
economically,
Hel e n Ho ugh, '25, said that while the The letter ran:
of bringing order and justice into the re
legally' or socially?" will be treated. Sun
President might be \'ery interestc:d in cur :\fy Dear Miss RCilua:
lat io ns of states .

sus«ptib1e

of

amendm en t

and

PRESIDENT

de:\'e lop

'

"The present book

underlaku, therdore,

as p onible the existi ng Slale of things.

riculum she ne:ed not neeessarily be

good

,

- This is a \cry long delayed aclrnowledg

menr to you as President of the Under·

to set forth in as de:ar and concise terms for chairman. She therefore proposed that
It instead of .ilaving the President or the graduate Auociation of the very deep and
is written from the point of view of the Undergraduate A.�iation chairnfan of he.. rtfelt appreciation, which we, the Alum·

lawyer and �b to distinguish sharply
between those rules of c onduct which can
be s aid to have actual legal ,'a1idity and
other rules �'hieh are from time to -time
alleged to be law by governments and

50 spontaneously

day an endeavor will

�

made to find t he

solutioll of the problem "Amalgamation or

scgn:gation?" while: the: delt:gale:s will al!lO

try to decide whal Ihey themseh'U an do

the committee the s tateme nt should be read nae Commiue:e: oC the M usic Department both a5 citizen. and students.

Saturday

and Sunday a£ternoon . ha,'e been 'Ieft fr«.
be one of the aim. of the A.sociation to borne and carried out during your rtcent with the .ugg estion or walking ill the coun
take an active interest in the: more aca mass meeting at which yQU "ottd to dh· ide try, while. music and d andng will provide
at meetings for siraw

"otes,

that "h shall reel lowanl

the action

de:mic question. that arise. in the life or the proceeds of May Day w ith us. Though entertainment Saturday night.
tn Ihe inte:reat of an intelligent conler
stalesmen. While the details are technical, the college, The Presidents of the Asso long d elay ed in sending our written all
the author h .. cndeal'ored to avoid on ciation on the Board should be elected f or preciation, i t has been none the less k'tcnly enct', the committee has suggested that each
-ne:ceuarily technical language and to pre thdr kern interest In the matters con felt and has heartened u. more than any dele:gate be pre pared on lOme aspect of the
for example, "The Cultural
RIll tbe subject in a form that is readily nm� with curriculum as well as for the t�iJ1g thai has happmtd .in«: the opming question,
Achie\'emcnt
o f Ihe .Nelro in Music, Art,
intelli gible.
The present ,'olume dilrers qualiuH ilJdi.pensable in holding a position of the Music Departmen t two and one-half
�tus
or
Scimee."
They have .also pro
of
res�sibiJity."
This
m
ol
i
on
was
carfrom existing 1Cli:ls, mO!lt of which were . '
.
years ,fgo.
pawl
"The
P,ychol9KY
of the Nq-ro
fled.
...riltm befo re the Worla War, jo_t�.JoI
I am voicing the feeling oC all me mbers Race"; "The Problem of Race Superior
--'
lowing points:
of the committee, I kn oW', when I write ity": "The Economic, Social, Lq-aJ, or
"1. It analyzes the rcneral conception of � The r esults of the dections of vice
you
that no awoo could have been mor e Educational StatuI of the Negro in the
law and show. ia how far that conce:ption president. Ant and lCCood Junior member,
rewarding
and no mcou��t to ..reaL United States"; or "Biolotical Difre renas."
.. find. expression in iaternatio6al law a. it ..nd Sol)homore member to the Self-Gov_

uiJts..
:
"'2. It attmJpU to

DOW
line

HOfIing that our jolllt efforts wnl be
Board arc as rolr
iL£u l. and with ftr1Ktt persooaJ re
ru
VK:e
elttted
was
'25,
John.
SL
dnw more dearly the lo....s: E.
pr
dl, I am,
mtmber;
Junior
first
'216.
Jay,
E.
president;
and
rules lIdul ly obse:n'ed
Yoor. fflthfally for 8ryn )dawr.
""ould or oacbt to be the: E. Nicholls, 'as. second Junior rr.wdw:r.
AucI C.uru D'(;QlIIAN.
OM PACII: S
'lind M. L. Jon", 'D, SophonlOf'e ftlftnber.

ernment

�
"'''r"'JD
'

othen-�

A.III'X:i.tion

,

..

<

of thesc indh iduals will

CONTINUED ON PACE 6

NOT BE UNDERGRADUATE

Sllli'�/, jJir'rl'loJ' 0/ the DrYII },ffJ1I'r SIU '
Sr;wot lor t1'()Nlt',/ W/JJ'kl'rs ill IN-

Bertrand RUS5CIl, Ibsen, GandHi, and Niet Iht,y left Ih'c School, :\nd have also done
uche ..... ill he finally decided upon. None much Ii) inter est thcir fellow workers in

rear hOWC:.'I'er, prob:\bly
in the portunitics for hiking. swimming, and len
.

tern of internationa l law really was. It i.
Anyone who has any sugge:stions connow a matter of the!' highest importance cerning sptakers or tOplCS for the leet ure
to e xamine anew the ru la of international co urse, week-cnd conference, or the prolaw and to restore Ihem in the light of posed three sermons may give them to K.
UI)()n the foundation of e.xilting law that

rc'*:tin ail cffecti\(� forces in modern cul

ll iral

in such fiddli as Cflucation, church. busi

different points of "jew on the subject.

REPRESENTED

TRADES

indh idual II hose philoSOI)hy :tllli luchin�s.. wa.5 cho�n from "01ong the: Alumnae of

three men reprcsenting as many diStinctly

Dr.

•

he "ur�d out of some single dominating

",ill ha\t� a� raculty sollie men and WOIllCl1

4"lmernationar Law," a \'olume written by plan o f hal' i ng three successil'e sermons

Ne w York_

�tuel('nt iUh'rJltetatioll :md e\'alu:lliUII will

that instead of one mal], to lead the latter,
the Association might secure' twO or e\'en

NEW

one of 'the five two-wed. cunrtr mer &hooltltmet last Saturday tl),tonsider

Te:mllle, Uninus, and Villa iors, rour Juniors, one Sophomore and enees which will make up the summcr's
Nova altended the conference, which was one Freshman. The change wtJuld be ac- IIwgram. According to rtlc camp circular
under the auspices of the fiO'tltlt'/ot'd NMVS. complishctf Ill' adding the two members-. rcccnl ly issued, "during each confcrence a

The '8Q'n :\Iawr del�g ales were F. Den at-large to the flnota of the Sophomore
'24, H. Grayson '25, E. Glessner '25. and class.
Kathleen Gallwcy. '24, Presidcnt, anD. Smith '26.

Year Student. Chosen on
PreYious Reconl and Active Sec.
" vice in Own Diatrict.

colony which the

FOI;lIln

-

Second

Bryn �I.wr will ha\(� a quuta of al least

eight dele gates ott the

Swarthmore,

gro lll)!, edit'orial and businelS.

SUMMER SCHOOL SELECTS
THIS. YW'S sropoos

WEEK·END CPNFERENCE
CONFERENCE AT FORUM CAMP
MAY HAVE THREE SPEAKERS
TO BE HElABY BRYN MAWR

'
C. A.' Cabinel Appro...
QLetIiona 01 Orranization, Method,
Change in Conatitution
and Outaide the College New.
Chan s in Ihe constitution and plans
DiIaweCI
•

.

BRYN· MAWR, PA.. WEDNESDAY, APRIL

.

80

•

In addition each deleptt: has hem uked

t o read three suggeatcd book. on variou.

aspects of the question, and some
z incs have allO bet"ll rccommeBded
commit tee

•

mqa.
by tt.e

••

•

2

'

•

THE

•

The College News
wtk;e

,

M'na,;n, Etlilor....... Fr.L.ICI lh:u. ';?4

,

DUI" S'WITIIt '26

"'11.,.,."r

-

1::. GLK"''''" '2S

UI'T�"
...

lUI'U"

•

AND

a(I!\1W

AIIIITAICU
Euu.u;fI. TI'wII. '26

I\OYIlIIII, '25

East House

MUIo. NMILI. '25

hand, to do,

c:m

4

•

Enttrtil .. Heon.! eI... maller, St'lllrmber 26. i914.
Jt the 110ft office .11 Bryn M,wr, Pa, undfr
the Att of Mudl J, 1189.

MORELIGHT

t

�or

still find work

':�I..�«�i� '�io:':'�'�'�50�_-..:=
��" ":�':"=":'::J:"OO�---=--- NONP"'R'TtS"'N8tHP.
Suhac ri\llionJi ml)' ,""in at an, 'time

The ruuh ' of the recent meeting of th?

The American public leems to be surpris·

!_ :-,-,.,,-,urumcr

a daily paper, preferably one supporting hi,

_

the speakers of the conference held (orth
o

•

and after that we general\), had discus Ions
by delegations,

Dr Caulkins Mr paul

Hutchinson, and Dr, Herbert Gray, of
London, w�re the speakert at Sih er Ha)"

SU!iA::O CARf,)', 25
'

::r'll' followi,,!) POl'lII rj'oc/r"d u frot/l (III

' ' rcrrivt'd it,

,, ,

SYMBOLISM

the conferencestin the leciur�s str�sstd the

saw thc' Bryn )Olawr chimncys
/\5 1 was Ilassing by,
The ),eIlAw, tall, hrid.: chimne)'s

religion: for example: at Silver Bay Dr,

And wpndered at the architct:t

same main ideas:

fundamental points in

Ag:ainst the cold, grfy sky,

Caulkins spoke on Relation of Rdigion and
S.eience, Divinity of Christ, Relation of the

-

tianity, sO(.ial implicationl of OlristiAnity,

RN

far easier on hil nervous system to take

OF

THE DICTATOR

Mussolini has b«n re\'ealed to many of

liS no longer as the insllired, c;a"iour of

�

1taly, hut as the Dictator, w osc

rn�t, hbw

his opinioAs ready-made (rom an bonest

orthodox paller :md back them

up with

ju�licious reading or magazines hav�n$ si�.

ilar orthodox intentions.

nle usual reader

dings determinedly to the status quo and

e,'u beneficent, is to be feared, We ha\'e
the party colors. "Onward ever onward"
realized in son1e degree that one dicl'ator is not his battle cry. journalism which
exist!> hut our realiution carries us no criticizes fearlu
!!t both friend and f�
further. He 5«m. the sil;�I� 5I1n'i,'or of
alike fri«htens him. He d�s not like the
Yet in Spain, Prinlo de
Medie\alism
intrusion of a sense of humor in his papers
King
W\'cra holds the reins of f!O\\cr.
$2\'1.' the oceas!onal alleged joke in the
and Cortes are but figr,lrc.heads, who spcak court of a judge. He does not like sug·
the Dictator'l will.

Primo de Rh'era, at gestions [hat the other party might be right.

the head of the Spanish soldiery, has paral

He does not like t o hear that his country

man; Af, Poincare '....ays
.
the country at hu

"What do I think," is the Question con·
sistently avoided.

H e would has ever been wrong, These things make
the ground slip from under his feet and
not be so dangerous did no� Spain tempo.
undumine his confidence in the righteous
rarily thrive under his autocratic rdorms.
ness of the existing order,
In France also the po",'er is vested in ont
leled (he Falleisti movement,

pleasure despite the deputies.' CompC!iling
of being dis

In the ra«; of public opinion more bril
liant journalism gon under or struggles
solved, to uphold him, Chancellor Marx
for a b:are existence. TIt� FrUMO". the
"rules Germany with an iron hand. 11le most radical of intellectual magazinel, has
ud�t aDd medieval history we have been recently perished due to a lack;"of filjncial
taught has been . JMppered with- diclatof'l, ,support. 11 offered much in the way of
For us they have bct:n an extinct race in indeJlC'ld�t political criticism. The Nt:'W
Reftttblic of more CODservative tendencies
tere.ting to read of; and it is wilh-a kind
is IUllported by private means. Are we,
of .1«py wonder that we now lte lhe th�, radically inclined college. students,
the Reichstag, on penalty

�d.,

For Kl6sh fe;\sons, if no others

we that

detpotillll

COllntries of Europe falling again into their

going to be contenl with the current liter
ature al,lparently to be: handed to us during
The
can move ut, ,.Ie should realize and form 10111 azul potentially useful lives?
prolpect II radler uninviting. let us rather
opiaionl about these dictatorships. Liberty cherish the ideal of a keen, visioned, un
came KrOll the oc:aa. what a.,ura.'1('C ha\It partiWtled press, a preIS that would thai·
will nOt follow luit?_

leaee and nOt coddle our minds.

"

.

That set then1 thert< (In high,
,.

And nryn ).tawr walls are gre)',

'Ami greenish-grey the roof-tops

, I \,'omlcr if 1 may
jm"t tJue�tion why the chimneys

Th� Jlrograms for the three conferences
were :tlso rather similar, At Silver Bay,
Bible dasses were held al 10 A, M.

.:It>

I· or Bryn )olawr halls are 100'el)"

Indi\·jdUal to the Church, Question DC a

Personal God: modern international Chris·

,

UJlhD6Cll-wur ' Jl4-,Q�I'i#uiN{J-il j.al

ShoJlld he unduly gay.

At

11.30 the conference was divided into \'ari

Mayhap that they arc symools

Association presidents were meeting at the

For college days like walls arc grey
With mall}, a iircssing care, Out from the sloping roofs there spring

ou, groups. One day, we met acc(]rding
to Christian Association committees while

same time. Thffi Ih� following day those
interuted in the Student Industrial Ques
tion, in th� proctoring lIystem, in the Pek·

Of Bryn )orawr, standing there;

_

-

•

1I0l)c1 for a dar more fair,

H. L, W.

•

•

To

"

THE RE TU

,

!\Jur to six, recreation, inciudin8"'"imming,
t�nis. basketball, baseball, Tn the eV<'ning

ingl)' cool in its altitude towards periodicals whil� Dr. Coffin and Dr, Fosdick were at
The Eagl�smere and MaQlla reSI)Cf:ti,ely, All
of an intellectually radical nature.

particular political party and of-ronsen'aCollcge Entrance Board at Columbia Uni·
the le3.nin�. In addition to this literary
.
"ersit)' is the incorpotation in their plans
effort he Illay cast a practical if !lomewhat
o f a new kind o( examination, t,o be used
hurried glance over such magazinel as the
with the old type 10 test their relative em
Ut.'rory D{qnl, C.,rrPIiI E",,"IS, or Ti,".t,.
eiency. -Instead of the. old essay type in
which can be trusted to refrain from ediwhich the student 'was asked to wrile all
torial comment of Uluelliing kind. Thus is
he knew about a topic, the questions will
the average IlUblic opinion fo'rmulated.
be short, definite, and can be answered
Uan eeasts to be a refte<:ting animal and
affirmatively or negatively, They will con
is guided in matters qf pllhlic interest by
sist either of the "f�lse and true" exami
a Jlartisall press. We are not casting as
nation in which the student places a plus
persions at lhe abo,'e periodic.�I�, which
or minus sign before stated propositions;
fill a worthy position but sUFge81 that they
the belt-anlwer type-in which se\'ual
are inadequate 10 intdlige.ntly cquip an
poSlibilities are cited and the correct one
adult mind with insight into affairs of gen
is to be underlined; or finally the "com
eral intertllt, \Ve fully agree that it is
pletion" tYlle, in which the Ilredicate of the
Ixnh eumforting ana less trouhle for an in·
proposition is left blank for the student to
di"idtlal to find his opinions ncatly tabu
fill out.
Accordini to the Board, the
latcdand in capsule fornl. 'fhi! method.
nlethod has these ad\'antagel: First, it
howe\'er, while effICient is not cOIl<iuch'c to
covers the whOle 6etd, because many o'{
independent thought. But it is just that
the hort questions can be alked: !ccondly,
shining act which the average re:ader
m"'m
it eliminate
. ' ,..
nd o· ,
�;�
"•
•,.,
c
'c
�
'c:h::;,: ::,( II!
Y .'::; ::,' :
',,
': _0 1
..
�,
-fltnvel
to spare h"Imse If, 11 would be more
--:"
dueel marking to a mathematical cert"inly,
enlightening to read two papers of politi
Thele of course will never 5ul)Cr!lede the
cal opinions btu this would place unneces·
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K:uhcrine Norman, Mary Bumcut. Mrs. ,'}need that the UnM'CriC must Ik not
CONTINUED now PAG& 1
honal b
ThC lUdcnt is thus ltd to
make COnll)anSOIlI UeI\l'ttI\ the two s)'swhereby one cdiloi' is responsible for newsJ Ida Lambert. Annie Hollingsworth, Elira- denial but flit work of a mind like
tems of law and 0 consider in how far it
another for sports, and another for alumni belh Nord, "liIdrcd -- Dahl, Ludic Stortz, though infinitely greater. The
is reasibl� 10 �xlend the more highly �enotea; metbodl of tf)'ing out new m.m!,,,', 1 Sarah G rf('nbcrg, HaQll3. Blasius, Anna man makes one belilO\'e in Ihe
Scabor.e
goodness of God. God �'ould not
,l'I0l>ed ruleS of national law inlO the
and clttling editors, length of time
The Committee whicfi makel the
Himst'i! frOm those who n�d Him, and lIroader field of intt=rnational , relations�
lions are held and time of changing
tiol) o[ students is made up of "'P"""",· I the only form by which He could' r�'eal "5. It clauifirs !Iatt'll in a more logical
The siz.e of the ooardll rellruCllted
li\'es of the Collegt', local chairnlen,
Himself was a hllman life, In Christ God way, so as to shIH\ in how far restriclions
from ofiftc('n at Bryn �Iawr to nin('!y
eral labor members of the Joint
identified r-timsei[ with man,
ullOn so\er('ignt)' fire' compatible with memTemille, the a\'('rage I.lcing aboul thirty
Then. Christianit), is the most hopeful ber,hil) in the family of nations, In like
' forty, Tryouts were generally 'he same tl':!.ti \'e Comnlittec. two former
and a repre$entali\'e of the Summer
solution for the evils of the world, bcca""" "Ianncr it analy7.l!! 111f! 'rights' of slatel'SO
. all the colleges. Freshmen being clect�
faculty
it ofTers Christ's gift of friendship. lint
to show what
the inRnence's at �'drk
.
the basis of JICrsonality, ability to
.
put
where\'er
last
and
effect
year
into
with
Christ
Himself,
thcn
with
all
the
.
in
leadil!g
stfltcs to rerllse certain disputes
:lIews, and success. at gelting
world. As il h;ls banished already m:lny 10 Ihe decisioll of n'n international court.
'There was a decided difference, however, in classes were available. Local
hal'e- made a S1)«i31 tirorl
social c\·ils. in time it will ctlfe grct.'(i and "6. it introduces a new classification by
the amount of imlKmance attached to
ports from these c1aues a.!l
rottenness in IlOlilics and woman's degra- \\ hith the traditional 'law of �'ar' is shown
flualifications i at Swarthmore those
recommendations,
dation and war. ' Christians must de),ote 10 be form of proccdu,"e and it is conget the most "scoops" are likely to gel
their Ih'cs to l� only COllrse \�ich will lrastcd'"i!h olher forms 01 Pt'ac�ful prothe board. whereas at Haverford m�n
sal
e Ihe world-true religion. This i� Ihe «dure, such as. medi:uion and arbitr3,tion.
..
�I.
happy,
IIlIs t e nClorlous liT�.
'''7, It txamincs the traditional '12.w or
DR.. ALEXANDER MIc(:AD:�iP:ru.KS
war' in Ihe light .of the World War and
write news. At every college except
IN CHAPEL ON SUNDAY DR. FENWICK WRI TES
shows Qn "hat points the rules drawn up
pic and Ursinus the board was com"I
1
ON· I N T E RNATIONAL LAW by the Jlague Confuencc broke down in
in student hands. and all elections and
till' face of ",oden! conditions.
Universe Is Not Accidental, But Is
questions or, policy are decided by
O)N
TINUED
FROM
PACE
1
boa{d. At 1'eml)le University. the paper
"8. Finall)', Ihe \ofum� undert;kes to inWork o"f lnfinitely GUlt Mind
onder direct faculty sU llen·ision and' at
law according to the conct'llliol1 of a
troducc the lit'\\' de\'elopments o£ intemalicu\:Jr ",·riter.
Urainus a Boord of Control composed
tinnal law rt'�ultil1g from the Peace Trufaculty members dects the editor-tn-chief What Christianity ill and why we -be- "3, It shows the extent to which exist- tics of 1919, as well as recent instances of
and three anistant edilon.
lic\'e in it. were questions answered by Dr. ing international 13"" has been modified Ly cnntrO\t�rted cbi;"s, It avoids academic ,
. Intercollegiate news and how it might Alexandtr McCall, pastor of the Second the new princiJllts inlroductd into
discussions. hUI rtftrs briefly to a wide
be brbadcasted was the final topic,
Presbyterian OlUrch of Philadelphia. who Covtnant of the League of Nalions and \arieIY·o{ tKhnic�1 raints, so as to open
Haskell fa\:ared a plan wh('reby an inter- SI)Qk<: in chapel last Sunday e\·ening.
by the practical operalion of the J_,,.,,,,,, 1 up to tht student a larger field for more
a(h' anced slud),."
collegiate paller sueh as Ihe New Sludeni Dr. McCall bcliev('S in Chri:i1ianity be- as disti{lct from its formal character.
might act as a dearing-I\ousc for such "�����==�==========:::!:=====�="'============::::!��;�==�===========::
news. One Iltrson in each college \..auld
responsible to the central paptr for "'''Ii,ng
•
IIjn articles concerning 3ny acth·i!y in that
college which would be o[ interest to oth
ers. Such articles would lia·.e 10' be writ
ten from an intercollegiate rather than
from a local ROint of view, and wCWld be
�t to other colleges . from the central
bur('au. The delegates felt that such a
plan would be. excellent if financially pos
sible, but were sceptical about the financial
•
side, One suggestion was made that such
news be mimeographed and lent' dir«tly
from one college 10 the others who wished
that news,
Outstions bclore. Ihe...Jlusinus Bc,,,,�dd.� 1
gales dealt with ratts, a<h'ertising. and bill
collecting, Guests at oIhe sUllper which fol
lowed were Mr, William L. Chenery, ..
the Nf'11J York Moil and TeiegrorH, and
Karl Frltdrieb, of the Institute of Inlcr
national Education,
NEW, CONFERENCE HELD

AT HAVERFORD
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S U M M E R SCHOOL SELECTS
THIS YEAR'S STUDENTS

..

CONTINUED now PACE I
,
r«ord of active stn·ice in their own
districts.
In the first-year gronp 106 students were
selected, dislribllt('« as follows: New Eng
land District 18, New York District 24,
Penn5ylvani� istrict 22, Oeveland District
6, Chic:ago Dislrict 15. Southern District 9,
St. Louis District 3. Pacific Coast 8.
The trades that will be represented in
Scbool this year are: Automobile. DUllon,
Corset, Electrical, FooastulTs. Garment.
Honeshoe Nails. Jtwelry Box, Laundry,
Metal, Millinery, Novelty, J.'apcr, P';nt;ng.
Railroad. Rubber, Shoe. Ttlephone,
graph, Textile. Tobacco. T)'1)ewriter,
bacco Bag, Toilet Articles, Waitress. W'ood- I
worker. The new trade grOUI)5
sentoo in the School this 'year are
Jewtlry Box Workcr:a._Telcgraph �,'''-' I
tors, Waitresses, and Button Makers,
Because of the widt geographical dis
tribution, the majorilY o£ the studenu are
of American birth. Among the national
ities represented in parentage and in the
group of foreign students, the \ollow;"g 1
are included : AU5tro-Hungarian, &hbnian.
Bulgarian. Canadian, C1tcho-Slovakian.
Danish, English, French, German. Dutch,
Italian, Irish, Letush, Lithuanian, Mexican.
Norwegian, Polish, Portuguese, Rouman'
ian. Russian, Scotch, Swedish. For the
first time a \lexican girl will be mcluded
in the group,
It is decid�ly encouraging this year to
find that a great majority of
'have been attending preparatory �
h;:;;
this winter, a poliQ' oudined by the !:i
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PROMOTION OF GOOD-WILL IS
PURPOSE
(I�GJ\NIIZ�lru)I\J
OF

l

•

I

Out,rowth of European CcJnl:O{iI,,!ltion
nu
Vl
len

._
M--L...
D_
L.:_., to· ut
....
�
Ili

tcrested.

sornclimc

)1. J<odncy, :\Itrion J8. "dore 10

di�enss the question of forminll an IIrg'.tni

tion.

8.00 P. :\I.-President Park', Rccelltion
.
the Gr..duattl in Penl1)'grocl.

pe.
.national des Etudiallu" in Eliro
This i. an organiution of wllqres and
co-operate with the "C""federation

Inter

Frld-ay, April 1 1

8.�5

universities in Eurol)C:an eoumrie!! tn pro
mote international good will thrCll1gh the

•

mutual uilderttanding .... hlch results from
intelligent

intercomit'.

1I(

tion \\as formed at
for the pl�rpoM'

''The

Confedera

the cluse IIf the war
de\dopinf( I,unds of

ing their common cslneatiunal a1\(1

social

propolt'd . Students

Federation of
arrh'e

SundlY,

A"prll

8...J� ,\. :\1 .-ChallCl,
speak on

Forr�t:

For further information, camt1' circulan,

Desmond Stock Company

in " The Cat and the Canary."
" Mvsic

Ilox Revue."

and registration, apply to D. Smith,
..
I1enbigh.
There

Last

:i

OllPO

the

ThC' huuse al Woodstock r;ontains a larle

..

�p

':'Thc Kreutleer Sonat�."

munity will remain

;

Arcadia : "The Great White W ay."

Aldine: ':The Ten COllu landmenls."

FQx:

Street :

"America."

the

Wrlttan by Undergraduate

Th

Gloucester School of the Littlt
�
Theatre is offering a prize of ten dollars.

" Hoodman Blind."

�j
br

millg Ilird."

13

Kicht".r

will

but one-act play of Ihc sea written by

CONFERENCE AT FORUM CAMP

(XIHTIHUED P"ItO.Iol ....CE

purated as

a

Mr!!. Florence Evans, Director of the
Boston School of Public Spe2kmg; Miss

I

co-operati\'e undertaking of

Florence

Colleges sending repre-.

have heen tlssurcd of able

business

and

"""... rull.y

of

Cunningham.

the

VieulC

Colombiu: Robe:rt Hillyer, President of
the New England

will hal'e thf' 01111Ortunil)' of hec:oming joint Colin
owners �.pon incorporation. The stunenlS Pfay�

Arritill, C'x-'26, is en);at{ed IH Wil legal advice: in organiling and
liam Downs, of Denl'er. ColHfluin.
cOT1ducting the entcqlrisc.

soon, when the (luC'lItion o f joining will he

undergraduate of an American schbol

college.

The judges for tlfe competition are:

TO BE HELD BY BRYN MA�R

sentatiH's 10 the confcrence this summer

1'8

.\nnc

brought \lp he fore the Associati('n.

,

Pri .. Offerad for Batt One.Act Play

W.

D:

throughout the sum

mer lU assiu in direction and llroductron.

Moving Plctur..

Palace: Gloria Swans6n in "The

Vat'atioll.

vcry

be facilities for producing

..... ill

Ol1.act playl' (Jr extemporanepus sketche•.

Shubert: 8aliefJ's "Ch;uwe Souri s."
studio.",hich is to be com'ertoo into a the
Walnut St1eet : Helen Gahagan in atrical wor
. One or two studentll
in .this aspect of the com
"Clmins." Next week; Bertha Kali ch in decilly inte

rt llnities for .....omen in college: students.

Fri�.y, April

'26,

Karltorr. "l:;er Jll o Man Pur- AlIunder:'L
a r ee sdlolarsli'i p and a prodUction Tn-
HUIIl- the Gloucester Little Th.eat're fol' the

or

�liss

)'Iuseum Work.

held at Warsaw

l'niled Staies of Arq,eriea will

Social Sen'ice Work.
Tra

weekilo

Last two
.h�ld be addressed to The National Stu-'
Lionel Barrymore in "Laugh dent FOTllm, 2929 Broadway, New York.

De.mond :

Mond.y, April 14

It facilitates

Ihi, September, an(1 a felter ex-ptaining

!It

ollponunitiel for ,",'omen

�.OO l'::\r.-racuhy

Broad :

mary.

for 5111dt"nll5, and is i"tueltw
The
in helping Ihroul(h rurrt"sIKmde.nce.

annual congrCl'i1 is to

(lI1

Towesley

Homiletia, Union Theolu",ical Scm-

cal or �liKil)ul hiall, and allHwA nune in
travr:lling

�pe..k

Miss

Jgseph Schildkraut if)

t-ligh'l\·ayman."

Cheltnut

7.JO I). ).1 .-ChallCl, led by the Re\'. J.
Johnston Ron. O.U., llrofcssor of

T
' he organizaliuu ha� n·) politi

ny of its �n5tiluent parts.

p. )'1.-ChallCI,

!'itudellu in Dcr.i.ligh.

fellowlIhip he.t\\e<'n students. and promQt

interests."

I

�I.

Lyric: "Sally, Irene. and Mary,"

the auspicn of the Christian A'''''';':

lation in Ame.iea lu correspond to and

'24 : Eleanor _
Phd ,II, Barnard, '23; and Delia Smith.
Bryn
).Ia .....r. '26.
A ll communications
Roland Gibson,

Th utru

week.

speak in Room F, Taylor. Han,

and 'nnhersitics to

•

: Clown. 'Laugh."

7..30 P. �I.-Mr. William G. Simllson

Association ....
'ent 10 a conJrrence of lead
college�

Adelphi :

W.dra.-1day, April 8 ,

•

Easlun

She

; :;����:�

•

I N P H I LADELPHIA
• .

CALENDAR

During' lh� Spring vacation the I'"�idcnt
•
and the .Secretary of the L'ndergraduate
ing

Friday,

10 meet '-'iss Tousley may be n
,

RrM" ;

•

during

""Quid also like 10 meet all prolp«:li\'c ap;
plicants for Junto.. 1\lonlh. A :

Thursclay evening,

Talt,.,. fro," 'lie P,uidtnt's

(E..l·trocls

M i ss TQu$.lcy is " t ry anxious to ..talk
ovcr I)()ssibililici with anyone who i. in-

,

I

Poetry • Society, and

lor a Folding Tltealr�.
Campbell

C1e:mens.

a u thor

of

All plays for the competition must reach

Min Cunningham, 1 1 2 Charles Street, Dos-

Ion, by June

IS, 1924.

Laltly, .,ahe l10aNt COTlsiders that, in aMi

tion to the

x-ecuth'e' side o f studl'nt acth·j

e

ties Carried on through the Undergraduate

ellmmittees, in addition to keeping the

of I'iew of the student

i

body aecllrate1y

\

before the Faculty and the4'Alumnae. there

are t\\-o gttat opportunities for the Asso

-

ciation in the curricular work and in co

operating with the new Studenn Federa

tion of the L'nited . State., that these last
are distinctly all-college und('rgraduale

•

mOl'emen". anti are of interest outside and

beyond the immediale

coliegc

community.
...0

IN THE NEW

0/ Scitnu,

BOOK

TIt� New Dtcologult

Arthur Edward Wiggam.
"Intelligence," says

ROOM

Wiggam,

Mr.

I�ars to me to be the thing that on.bl"

a man

to get along without education.

I

Education appt'lUI to be Ilrobably the

that enables a man to get along without

the use of his intelligence."

In short,

Wiggam i. far from uti,tied wilh .",..nt
model of education and in his

book he

forth a sent'S of ten commandments

the regcneT2tion of society.

•

&DIofUHD HALLBY
1636-11411

Son 01 . London lOII�bon.r
wbo became Aatro nomer

Royd At lbuga 0110 bead.a

an nped.ltion to chart lb••c.ar.

I

bamiep'be,..
Flnanead and bandl.d tbe
prtnttnc of Newton'a lmmonal
PrJttolpJa.

of the 800thtlm

Bul )'Ir. Wig

inch a practical

as .if

directly

would first be visible.

addressing

has arrived for a new Decalogue. a

Sermon on the Mount, a new GoldC'n R..t,··
new codes,

howerer, will not

t

tion .of
part

the world are not due primarily to "un

balanced budgets and disrupted ententes,

•

�rsilf, no!whh.tanding, in blindly foUow

This i .

the: gTeat evil according t o Mr. Wiggam.
and he employ. all the powers of a I·igor,

pus and aardonic style

to

bring home

to

people thc uttcr folly of blindly continuinl

an old and un�ntific way of life.

to

"The

time hal come," ht" says. "when man should

ceue looking $Olely

PsaJmi,t intmated

the bill, which the

'Were. his only IOartt of
kip, and look dOlt'r }bout him iatb hi.
i

own psyc:bology and bioiocy. in order

to

of our

solar

are

system-was a bri11iant

Sir

Isaac

Prin
Newton.

The laws of motion

that

Newton and

application of the then unpublished

People

now hal'e knowledge enough to constitute
a tm time. more �rfect world order but
in, worn out "'ay' of thought.

the great

itor-his scientific proof that comets

The troubles of

but to ....rong
.
mental proceucl."

mathematical calcula
orbit of this 76-year vis

Edmund Halley's

absolutely like the old ones but will be

flexible as human nature.

1910

and the exact spot in the slty where it

Prnidcnt, Mr. Winam says Ihat "the

The.e

of Normandy returned to our skies in

Astronomers knew when it would appear,

He ill

man and ttftll fair

square at the existing order.
Writing

The great comet that was seen by William
on its eleventh visit since the Conquest

gam is no th;eorelical reformer sitting

in a litudy making .uggestions.

The comet came back

",

Aa -JMC'K1lIar .. a
CDIDII't ... ben tba
_w... aIeetrb.l deQa::

�L a,i:ootiDaou
I ,"e .....-dI tbe
_ _ e-.
PIDT ... _
_
I.r'"
... ..I' .m ad
... ..- . ..... ...
.. ...'
,.

cipia

of his frierid

Halley proved

to govern the movements

used by scientists in the
ReSearch Laboratories of the General Eleotric Company to cietemline the orbit 'of
e1ectroos in vacuum tubes.
of, a comet

ani

,

•

.w .whatevu help may come from on

......
M'II 'fOU.....V TO PEAK ON OPPOR

•

TUNITI.' 1'0" IOCIAL WOR K SecaeIUJ of 1M Charity Orpniution
lid'" of New York. )diu Oare TowIq,
.. .-II .. a..oJ - Frida, .......
_ 'VIla I '." i. Social Work."

,

"

•
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